opioid-induced constipation (oIC) has become increasingly prevalent with the rise of prescription opioid use and can significantly impact quality of life, especially in patients with advanced illness. Methylnaltrexone has proven effective in treating cancer patients with OIC who have not responded adequately to conventional laxative therapy, though use is relatively contraindicated in those with peritoneal carcinomatosis due to theoretical risk and reported cases of perforation. the aim of this study was to evaluate the safety of methylnaltrexone in patients with carcinomatosis. We performed a retrospective review of 3058 pediatric and adult patients who received methylnaltrexone at Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center from 2009-2016. Data collected included age, cancer diagnosis, history of abdominal surgery, prior radiation therapy, evidence of peritoneal carcinomatosis, and complications. Charts were reviewed for any complications at 24 hours, 72 hours, and one week following drug administration, as well as at present. We identified 3058 patients (median age 56, range 1-95) who received a total of 3995 doses of methylnaltrexone. Three hundred thirty three (median age 55, range 4-88) had peritoneal carcinomatosis. The most common primary malignancies included pancreatic (17.7%), ovarian (13.5%), colon (7.2%), and lung (6.6%). 228/333 (68.4%) had a history of abdominal surgery and 85/333 (25.5%) underwent prior radiation therapy. Three patients had adverse outcomes or complications, with only one (0.3%) thought to be related to methylnaltrexone use. To our knowledge, this is the largest study to evaluate the outcomes of patients with carcinomatosis receiving methylnaltrexone and the first to include pediatric patients. We found one perforation attributed to methylnaltrexone. Methylnaltrexone should be considered for treatment of refractory oIC in cancer patients with peritoneal carcinomatosis due to low risk of complications.
www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ At Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center, we have been using methylnaltrexone in select patients with carcinomatosis. The aim of this study was to evaluate the safety of methylnaltrexone in patients with carcinomatosis.
Methods
We performed a single center, retrospective chart review of all pediatric and adult patients who received methylnaltrexone at our institution from January 1, 2009 to December 31, 2016. The study was approved by the Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center Institutional Review Board (IRB) prior to initiation of chart review. Since the study was purely retrospective and was not an experiment on humans nor did it use tissue samples, informed consent was waived by the IRB. All methods were carried out in accordance with relevant guidelines and regulations. The pharmacy database was used to identify patients who received methylnaltrexone during the study period. Some patients received more than one dose.
All methylnaltrexone doses were administered subcutaneously. A standard adult dose was 12 mg, with dose reductions for patients with a creatinine clearance of less than 30 mL/min as recommended by the distributor. Pediatric doses were weight based, ranging from 1.6-12 mg.
Demographic data collected included the patients' age, gender, and cancer diagnosis. Historical data included information about previous abdominal surgery and prior radiation therapy to the abdomen or pelvis. Safety data included evidence of peritoneal carcinomatosis and complications. Charts were reviewed for any complications at 24 hours, 72 hours, and one week following drug administration, as well as at present.
Definitions. Constipation was defined as any documentation of constipation in the medical record, with no required minimum number of days since the last bowel movement.
Laxative use included therapy with agents such as osmotic laxatives, stool softeners, or stimulants used for any duration of time prior to methylnaltrexone administration.
Peritoneal carcinomatosis was defined as malignancy disseminating and growing in the peritoneal cavity. Carcinomatosis was confirmed by reviewing radiology and pathology reports.
Bowel obstruction was identified radiographically on computed tomography imaging performed prior to methylnaltrexone administration. statistical analysis. We used descriptive statistics to describe the data obtained.
Results
We identified 3058 patients (median age 56, range 1-95) who received a total of 3995 doses of methylnaltrexone. Three hundred thirty three (median age 55, range 4-88) had peritoneal carcinomatosis. Of those patients with peritoneal carcinomatosis, 208/333 (62%) were women.
The most common primary malignancies included pancreatic (17.7%), ovarian (13.5%), colon (7.2%), and lung (6.6%). Some patients had more than one cancer diagnosis. 228/333 (68.5%) had a history of abdominal surgery and 85/333 (25.5%) underwent prior radiation therapy to the abdomen or pelvis (Table 1) .
Three patients (0.9%) with peritoneal carcinomatosis had adverse outcomes or complications after methylnaltrexone administration (Fig. 1) . One patient was found to have free air nine days after administration, but this was in the setting of worsening distention, clostridium difficile infection, and cecostomy. Another patient developed elevated lactic acid of unclear etiology the day after administration. Neither of the above cases were thought to be due to methylnaltrexone. One patient (0.3%) had a perforation that resulted in death and was attributed to methylnaltrexone. Methylnaltrexone was administered for clinical and radiographic evidence of prominent stool burden throughout the colon despite laxatives, with resultant worsening abdominal pain and distention. Computed tomography showed a new frank bowel perforation with large volume pneumoperitoneum, fecal material in the peritoneal cavity, and diffusely thickened small bowel with enhancing peritoneal reflections consistent with peritonitis. The patient was treated with broad-spectrum antibiotics, however given poor overall prognosis, was made comfort care and died within 36 hours (Table 2) .
Discussion
OIC is a frequently occurring and distressing side effect in patients with progressive cancer at the end of life. The debilitating adverse effects of OIC can be severe enough to seriously impact patients' quality of life comparable even to pain, to where some prefer inadequate pain control to avoid these symptoms. Even when laxatives are taken concurrently with opioids, approximately half of patients treated for OIC do not achieve the desired improvement 1, 2 . Although methylnaltrexone has proven to effectively treat OIC in both adult and pediatric patients, it is relatively contraindicated in cases of peritoneal carcinomatosis due to reported cases of perforation with intestinal obstruction 5, 6 . While the exact mechanism of GI perforation associated with methylnaltrexone use is not clear, it is possibly due to a prokinetic effect that goes beyond reversing opioid-induced hypomotility combined with compromised integrity of the GI tract. There were seven post-marketing cases of GI perforation involving methylnaltrexone in the Adverse Event Reporting System (AERS) database in patients with anatomical or pathological abnormalities in the upper or lower GI tract 7 . Despite post-marketing cases of perforation, a systemic review and meta-analysis by Siemens et al. showed methylnaltrexone to be effective and safe with only rare occurrence of serious adverse events, none of which included perforation 8 . Review of the seven studies included only showed an incidence of methylnaltrexone-related serious adverse events of 0.2% (4/1860). These included extra-systoles, cardiovascular collapse related to dehydration from diarrhea, flushing, and delirium. The most frequent adverse events included abdominal pain, nausea, and diarrhea.
Our study included 3058 patients who received a total of 3995 doses of methylnaltrexone. Of the 3058 total patients, 333 had peritoneal carcinomatosis. The most common primary malignancies, in order from most to www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ Multiple myeloma 2
Unknown primary 10
Abdominal surgery 228
Radiation therapy (to abdomen or pelvis) 85 Table 1 . Demographic and historical data for patients with peritoneal carcinomatosis. *some patients had more than one cancer diagnosis. www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ least common, included pancreatic, ovarian, colon, and lung. Of the 333 patients, 68.5% had a history of abdominal surgery and 25.5% underwent prior radiation therapy to the abdomen or pelvis. Three patients had adverse outcomes or complications after methylnaltrexone administration, however only one, a perforation, was related to drug administration. The other two cases were not suspected to be related.
To our knowledge, this is the largest study to evaluate the outcomes of patients with carcinomatosis receiving methylnaltrexone and the first to include pediatric patients. We found one perforation attributed to methylnaltrexone in this large cohort, therefore inferring methylnaltrexone is a safe therapy in the acute setting. Methylnaltrexone should be considered for treatment of refractory OIC in cancer patients with peritoneal carcinomatosis due to low risk of complications. Table 2 . Adverse outcomes or complications associated with methylnaltrexone use.
